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from his wound. Once, as he stood, 
one hand went up mechanically to 
his face, then it dropped again 
without having accomplished its 
purpose. And all the while his va
cant eyes stared out upon—nothing !

Presently he sat down. His ac
tions were almost like collapse, and 
he remained where he sat, still, si
lent, almost like
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Thean image.
moments passed. The quiet was in
tense. A faint murmur of flowing, 
waters came up I from the river be
yond. j ,

Suddenly he moved. Then in a of Z,” Y f?” ,be ip midst 
_______________moment he seemed to return to pas- ® 8 a,s"? °I 181 ?- a Coronation

3 • CHAPTER X- the warning of eveiy contemplai W\The ^ ^ had moTbriS e^rTow^ S^matv
woman drew off Th» inof attack. ** gone from his eyes. Intelligence neonle in an mow,, au D* ~° ™any

he^e 01 leT-ty' had vanished from , But Ralph’s swift movements ^?ked ®«t; intelligence such as one tiens, have di termine^ thtutYhlll" 
ouï Pheir bluc depths gazed harassed Nick; they pressed him ”th« ret ,°°e .who»e mind is be brilliant, that its success is a
b“LUP°nJth,e atrange scene with 80rely, and often drove him to ex- ?” 1 g- balance; ready assured,

•** dread. In that moment tremity in his defence. He was FT”8’ hunted, all ming- Express.
J]t!?n,der.B,t,00d the power she had driven to twist and turn, which his u. ab,1dIng l!orror. This Coronation season will set
winded with these two men, and a heavier build rendered clumsy, to ,vYn ” *? Wbe^ hl,8 brother the fashion, as regards social en-, ,-------------—-
thriH of regret shook her frame, avoid the savage thrusts. But for r Bk u ,Bto,°d shakl“8 m tertamments, for many years to '■—==.-==
fruelT ,D the Leyea of both the he kept distance, and he knew 3 Æ , C°tT' in- u- v
m?nl PU,?OSe whl=h was in their that while the other was wasting blond fr m v r d^fhed.t^ Ik m felt m high quarters that the \ ______ _____
T“d I* was death for one of strength his own was being care- bls face. The vivid time has arrived to throw over- /Y fjXA PTWIT 11* VIe £atar ™L rrvra
them. And even in. that moment of fully husbanded. stain dyed his fingers, and the touch board the early Victorian idea that (2|« f)dl| * * * ' ** MLl 1 Ju and au^nose
suspense, she found herself snecu- Ten minutes passed • still thev ,warm tide only seemed to to be respectable one must be dull, itiSta ♦/»/ cure, the =i«* and a=t, as apreveAaiw. j”8**8*®
atmg. Which of them would go had not come together Ralph f^d fo.,.bl8 terror. He went up to and thus effectively silence the 50 .«fuTa 'bMt'e•‘se^o'th'l‘5lre* *n^ ?!l,°thers- Best kidney remedy?

down g° charged in with upmlsed knife ; the ‘tn h h Trl ^ ^ d°T”' nrSin^ïhTt Wh°- bu8y
thoughts, "^hese Z” n^thmg «X tTLln^oin^nX^nt by 8tep’ b“‘^In^abW’wi^ t reign" wou.dTe^tagïan" '----------gom, MEDICAL CO.. Ck.1.,.,0........U4.U.S.A.

£ eith She W?uld regret the death and repeat the attack from the op dr5"bls f^clnated gaz«- Itai^d^T alareeT, 1 “f C”ter' thYcot^P '°n, April 22> and

Khl a" ^ronT/'hcaHhTman! faced Mm-grSn, detrmS, Ind ^ ™ fm/LdeavtTy °tRu£ ^ tte 4*

z&WrirsiSir&s.’srz&i-Jz 2^vr7-“7
2ssws~ ™ S st axrajss te jr wb test tstrta *-

^ "Sa«l together ,ith . pti&KKlfltSS.'K » SOVAL BALL. ^ Kul*

‘b« forest that you’d kill each terrific impact. Nick flipped again. !®afnV° blS brain; he moved tot- The Duchess of Sutherland will Crystal Palace and^h? Coronation '
^ mV Ifyou &ght for Aim-sa This time he could not save himself. 6amed swift- give a royal ball at Stafford House Exhibition at Shepherd’s Bush will

ah^ll have neither of you.” His feet shot from under him, and ne8s suddenly He ran to the for- m honor of the debut of her daugh-1 be augmented in May WlU
Her words rang out clear and in- he went down backwards. In his CS „j f’, a"d’,"!? hungry eyes, ter, Lady Rosemary Leveson-Gow- '

cisive. In her excitement she had fal1 he seized-Ralph’s knife-arm at g, [n b®y<jnd the sl,arKO frn8e ®r, and in addition to several for-,
__ forgotten the halting phrases of the wrist, and with his own slash- „ scrub' ,There was nothing there “al entertainments, will also re- Between May 7 and June 22 four
' fbc White Squaw, and spoke fluent- <*d a fearful blow at his face. He He moved away, to thc right and ?» ber more intimate Friday ev- Courts will be held at Buckingham

ly enough. Nick was ominously si- laded- Kalph’s agility was as fini- . amongst the low-growing pa.ri,fB ! at which many pro- Palace. The number cf applica-
lent Ralph answered her. ous as it was full of force. In turn fbush’. pldy reappeur with more ..1-nber1plenc,tual ®nd artistic tions for attendance and présenta- CtPTAIlï’S ni snavc,»

\ Stand back, an’ remember he eaught Nick by the wrist and feverish haste, and eyes whose fiery %,b"tlef are always to be met. tion at these courts has already far A11AIN s RESPON S1BILITIEÎ
■ ye’re the squaw of him aVwms ve with agreat wrenchVnVhttodis’ glance seemed to st>oot in every di-LJbree A"‘”ican Duchesses-the exceeded the limit imposed. 7 Wh„ -----

in fair fight.” y locate his shoulder ’ rection at once. On he went, round uS °f Marlborough at Sunder- The Royal Naval and Military Whcn SklPPers Lose Their Shipi
Then he cried out to his brother : But his brother was a tower of edge .?* the entire clearmg ; in burghf-a'new hostess at ChJOî/r ÏZTh^ ^ at °lympia on o * L°SC Thcir Bi'elihood.

Are ye ready?” strength. As well try to tear a d out’ ,lke some madman runnmgj ...f s at Chester-1 May 18. Some years ago thromrh no
Nick made no audible reply. His Bmb from the parent oak. Ralph’s ^ Th°f ^ ^ I er’ in Grosvenor-sVVare-wiî^em" lelenJe^ns^The PC l^V?0”" °f_her fchaptain> a ^ ^ip was piW

face looked the words his lips did e,ffort died out, and they lay upon * /^• ,.TherC, Tas no tertain on a large scale The Duch er Show iVfixed f,, i J p- on tbe r°cky coast of South Am
not frame. He was reedy, and the the ground fighting to free their but hl™self’ and the two ess o{ Manchester^akes her first May 26 Oueen M * ® ,a”d t ^ Was an almost new pas.
passion in him was more than wil-1 weaPons. It was a dreadful battle 1 forms upon the ground. The appearance as a hostess Another The^erbv will h.V y 8 bijjthday. »«nger and cargo vessel with many
ling. Once, beforo he closed wYth H° si,ent- •» fierce. But the hor- one £or whom he va>”’y searched American peeress, the Countess of June 3 fs th^KinYFuqf’ V?? b°,ard> yet- thanks to thï
his opponent, he glanced r^und at r0r of jt lay not in the deadly in- was goune’ Granard, will, as the wife of the week immediate^ l bflrthday' Jhe fkllj the skipper, all were safel,
Aim-sa. It may hive been that he tent’ the flashing steel, the grim si- But he dld n,ot pause. His brain Master of the Horse, give a series onation is takenYn 1°?r" ,Iaand, not a single life wat
sought one look of encouragement, If”*?' Th?Se men were brothers; “ «tumult there was no rea- of official and private entertain- cot-June 13 to 16 bThVy InteV were invamYidY^h6'1'6 thef6bi®, 
one smile; it may have been. But b,rothc/>_s wh<?86 affection had stood Xre Bu’sh thatYYn eVeryi ments at Forbes House' national Horse Show at Olympü" loss 8he became 8 tottd
£ irsffi juin-s es sr j-a sar,:,“ «» »»» «*»»» Lta Mmrft5i % — *«»

dead wh'te under" its tanning, and ™blch, had changed to the wildest Ughtnitg strickenfancy the The Duchess of Portland will give Th<? greatest, activity of the seas- and althoughYheYapUm YVV com’
the blue eyes were widely staring. hatred the moment a woman had SV VfarP kp ”th Presented a a royal ball in Grosvenor square. °n will be crowded into the twelve plimented in his reYirie »Yd
Ralph d!d not take his eyes from his Çome into. their lives And as they Ü the loVds , Pe"ctrat' The Duchess of Wellington will give days from June 19 to June 30, the bravery, and was praeticaUv ab
brothers face, and the fierce light lay uP°" the ground they strove for t J " Y8’ vYt, aYayS,he ,re‘ anotber at Ainsley House. The Coronation taking place on June solved from all blalne, his certific-
in them was as the gleam of the each others life as they would “ brothers side dis- Duchess of Norfolk will entertain 22- ate was suspended for a short t™
eyes of the timber-wolf prowling at juggle for the life of any forest „™,Ught’ "eary fr°m loss of blood largely at Norfolk House; and at SPORTING EVENTS and he became a broken man Fto
night around a camp fire in the for- be?st; , and a prey to a hopelessness whlch Grosvenor House, which has been Important polo fixtures include was hiokcd upon as perhaps the
est* a? the moments swept by in ^ilino.ftj heart vuih despair, and closed for two years, the Duchess the International Regimental Tour finest officer in his floet, but the in-

For a moment a heavy cloud 8ucc®sston they rolled, they P^,gYs h bram mto a fever of ^®®îïï,n.ster wl11 give one ball, nament at Hurlingham, July 3 to e*orablc rule was that all captains
^spread itself over the face' of the wrltbed' Ralph was upper- G 8" .. The lir y 1™°' t , , July 8. The King is the patron of who lost their vessel could not be

sun, and the grey daylight o' win- T ; n°T Xlck souSht to drive the ,Aull:s‘,*a! ®one ! w,The Marchioness of Landsdowne, the Ranelagh Club, and will pro- employed “gam.
ter again covered the mountain hil- downward blow. Now Ralph made „ At !a,st b<; R.toof an awesome fig- whose coronation reception m 1902, bably witness one or other of Vhe «.With this black mark auainst
lows. Instantly the forest had lost *° twist 1,18 hnife-arm free from the ’ b oodstained,, dishevelled. He Plst before King Edward’s illness, important matches there during the blm’ be found it almost impossible
its look of sprfng, and the air had ‘^"1, SJ‘P -th,at he!d now Nick YS, brot.her 8 side as he had ^as the ™°St ?p Cndld of the whole season. An interesting fixture is get another good berth Fn Eng-'
returned to the chill of the darker slashed vainly at the air seeking to Y”\a d“zen times during his mad 2^8°“- .attenfed by the Indian the House of Lords v. Commons on ].and> ,and he wenth out to South1
months. The bald break in the ??ver tbc smcwy Bmb that held 8®ar^h‘ 14 was as though he sought p nœs jn their gorgeous robes and July 1. It is probable that some Al“erjca, where he eventually ob-

, forest looked more cheerless than threat ab°VC his face" the dead for company. But now, by «very royal personage special polo fixtures will be arrang- a post as harbor-ma^ter.l
V a waste ground in a dty and thore R required only the smallest slip ,ast. he moved away no more. He £ B°” WlH recelve at Bans- ed for the benefit of the Indian Suchjs the unhappy lot of 

who stood about to figl,!L fife the briefest relaxation 0™ the tensY '?° ^ Upo",the Pallid face and tC CnZlt'c , T ,, u I Princes who are coming over for «aPable officer.
Y^TlFmg8 leY than8humaan '°°ked ^er”’"anTYeath^aYaYe^YhY ut 8f£P°o1 " Y-hK-h^thc Y’Ltrtakmtnt atiHLiEl" ' 6 °r°—_*----------- andYalYthY skîppYYn oldlomzn

a teYeroafrthïwhaandhm„bsr=khe,ÀsWhaS 8d -Ytta^butYhY"teug^Ie^was' ‘ T8 ^ 8nd «*.* reY^’a^'ZherT the* coming ^CANADIAN °NORTHwYll T° YfeYLYrTlLYer" bYcTusY.Ytorml
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iwEiP3£rcE-bæææ ™dtn^c^8LH^h^, ZEr>^ bbT--

have beeY hlnd^me R be,w°uld battle. Victory must inevitablv be agam- and his eyes once more rest- en-the first time for many years - via St. Paul or Duluth to Winni- V* t0 bIame./»l-
the smal er hv lh YYY "ith ‘he man of superior muscle -d Up°” the Painful 6ight. Then all and Earl Cadogan will entertain P«S- For full particulars address I ‘d hfm to may have,order-1
Ar1rhererewaas8'f,netemp;Jf8te? ^ hT ^rent Lfe o^o Stit^HT^ FF
% fuYFs exprYsîon TC in Æ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ LOVE iWciFoMI. ^h

power6 hunter with cemb,.,.6
Both t.j if J ,L ■ L Already the breathing of the com- Y'Y' He muttered hoarsely, and mot done anything of the kind for Business and Pleasure. captain who pays the penalty
Both had bared their hunting batants had become JYfJ n his face was bent low till his own 80“e years, when he wound up the T. .. . , » penalty,

blades-long knives at once vicious heavy ; but while fiuteh !! "i5 dripping wound shed its sluggish 8umn?er season with a large ball, r 4r?sse8 of ^everal^country friendfh^Yhl T « ,powerful
and coldly significant. Thev were with all the ‘ P str.u88 ed tide to mingle with the life hlonB of a4 which the present King and esidences in Kent County, Eng- , ... , y be ab*® to find a snug
knives that knew only life and sion aid nu[ YorYh ' Y h'S Yf the man he had slain ^ °f Qufen were thi guests of honor land’ have of late been much annoy- ^ « harbor-ma:ster or in ^

-, death, knives which had ever been strength Nkk “3 ,whole Now, in his paroxysm of awful , There will of course be splendid ed by an epidemic of china break- fortune nnlv P°Y Y'î S,Uch
handled bv those who understood fomFY"’*! * v,ed a latent remorse, the woman was foYrott functions at the Embassies in m8 among their servants. Hardly S.^fevtune only comes to the few.
such craft" understood force for the moment when opportu- and he mlv rYYYF iT i K? ,ten’ which Mr Whitelaw M and a day would pass without some piece The many must be content with theTheretas no further word. The neLtng ^ ^ ‘ ^ - he" S ^ hTd Wolf-MetteYnich wmlk?t of delicate and expensive <4£ '*»

« -f - under, and Nick’s ^ ^ ^CTr^son wil, open at f

.YgreaYUaCi\ïXet,rr"hS’SYtt **^ h^Yreng^ = ^ once a wee to repair the dam- voyage. J

their purpose was more deadly. By mLht^eLff„T‘ tllSudden,y with a his feet. 8P-"ang .fo (l Y.YYY Y f und8vstood, is a skipper'prefers fo go^ dowm7“h
common consent they kept clear of Y-ennhcA h‘you,nger ™an “No, no! I didn’t murder” he Constipation is the the local china tinker, who has o;en his vessel to facing a searching in-
the tree and sought only the oozing b» kn,fe-arm free, and a cried, in a choking voice --Tt J'! ___ _ YP° '* “• dti g ‘. 5 b,usmess of ,at,e ,n ?.uiry which may try to Ysten ,'iU
soil of the open. u 'V’nb°ar?e’ fielcei. sounded deep in fair fight.” s toot of many forms of keeping tea and dinner sets whole kinds of misconduct upon him All

Ralph displayed the more activ- him hiY'hnM* h‘S Yd ?°st Then. still looking down, he drew «ckness and of an ^t’YaT Mt“ for Y nd T who have been much at sea can tell
tty. His lesser stature inclined to t™ h°,d. \‘P°,n ,hls brother. his foot back as though to kick the -nrll... * " “ p Y ! P si y Ly,°n8T and taIf8 °f captains who have deliber-
a quickness his brother did not The,re..'vas a Wlcked gleam of steel stiffening clay. But the blow ,i;F , d,e** «mount of Mrs. George C. Starr, of Upper ately refused to he rescued in con-
possess. He sought to use art to m?n,StrUck' not come, and, instead he wrnnf human misery. Norwood, to discover the cause and sequence of disaster brought about
draw the impetuosity of the other R,a PY stnking upwards, was at his hands at his sides like a child reason for this annoyance. In the b.V some error or default on their
and kept up a series of feints BiR a dmadvan age. H,s blade, aimed in distress. Harsh sobs broke tear TA W , course of a conversation about Part. It may be remembered that
Strangely enough Nick displayed » t , Y rY' t"d shou,d<-ri «truck less from his lips; his breast helvY" Br- Morse’s ‘Y'f, gnevancets as to broken china the captain of a German liner that
control which was surprising ^ He ÎÎ'Y 8 che?k’ aid the flesh open to with inexpressible agonY^Then'he ¥   it all came mit. ran ashore a few y-nrs agri Je
had a full appreciation of the life tbe. °."er )»■ glanced, and buried flung himself face downwards Y Y Indian , ,Harveyh U seems’. 18 ,a rather 1,b=ratcl.V shot fnmvlf

« •»* “a s, a“s,r* r* s6-»™ Root pm,, .tetrs
sv*»"s ssjt “* - - “• smtoFtrsArs , u ifete*--» asras

cYYdYTLrr^lY Hl8YUfV it wai over. ful significance. thoroughly tested by sure. It was no difficult task for Çle of the coast wiH tell you to riiis
and his ennF'nt Y fY Y '"a cbeY' Ralph lay quivering and silent continued.) over fifty years of use. him to win the tender affections of day Î'Y !le waa *e?lly among the
and his ciinumg at the start of the upon the iround Nick rY„ ____  . L„„„ , ,car,or “8e> either the waitress or kitchen girl 6Aav?d. but preferred to disappear. '
MkZTvull pla?t toY r'd fn,d gering and dazed.' 8' « * " h*Ve been Provcd » in each one of the many houses he ânsY8 " 8 ia1°n,y one of

■Kent slashing of his blade, while moV(Vi i:u„ Safe and certain rnr* visited. those curious ideas that possess
V* watched and read in his eyes drea Hi •' !ke a ™an 111 a Some men do a lot of unnecessary t / . V**1 CUr® It was also easy to imuress the ? occasionally, cases of the

his*as?de3 HandarhTsS creflooked'YY Zo't lh °^r ^ doing^IR^ f»r/consbpation and girls w.ththe TaTt thatt^^moï: ^ [<T
across the wide woodland vallev ork that 18 necessity. all kindred trouble*. china there was broken the oftener ' Pearson 8 Meekly. -
with a stare that comprehended TP. „ , ,, , Trv them he would call anc ihe longer wouldnothing. His face was almost un re bmnu un FY-‘FYi, f°r a man to / ^ oc" _ 4 ne stay ; that a heap of broken chin* ,
cognizable under the flow of blood oYn^mYnrte * ‘he pr° n of his 25c* a ^o** was the only thing necessary to g

a o\\ n importance occasionally. J secure the pleasure of their adored *
one's company. $
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